
Sarah Aaronson 

She lived in Israel, in Zichron Yaacov exactly.

Beautiful, elegant, sm
art and brave, she was at the head of the 

first
 Jewish spy ring of m

odern tim
es, the “NILI”, “Netsah Israel Lo 

Ishaker” "The eternity of Israel will not be contradicted."

NILI's goal was to gather a m
axim

um
 of inform

ation and to assist
 

the British arm
y in its victory against

 the Turks.

During a certain period of W
orld W

ar I, she collected and passed 

on the inform
ation to the Allies allowing them

 to achieve effectively 

their m
ission: allow the allied Forces to m

ake a fast
 entrance in 

Palest
ine.

But the Turks found out about the 

network and she was captured 

and tortured during 6 days.

Because she couldn't st
and 

suffering any longer, she 

com
m

itted suicide inst
ead of  

denouncing her brothers.

Her nam
e was Sarah Aaronson
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Salads
served with farmhouse
bread or gluten-free bread 

spicy gluten free Vegan

Breakfast

    Israeli single/double                           64/122 NIS 
Fresh vegetables salad, 2 eggs prepared to your preference,tuna salad 
cheeses, a selection of dips, mini muesli, farmhouse bread/gluten free bread 
Served with butter, one freshly squeezed orange juice or lemon juice
and one hot beverage per person
* Extra egg toppings free of charge: onions or herbs
* Extra egg toppings: mushrooms or cheese 3 NIS 
* Breakfasts supplements: soft drink 5 NIS 

    Countryside Single/double                         68/130 NIS
Green salad with Tzfat cheese, cranberries and walnuts
3 egg-omelet with cheese, cherry tomatoes and herbs
mini muesli, farmhouse bread/gluten free bread with butter
one freshly squeezed orange juice or lemon juice
and one hot drink per person

   Good Morning New Middle East                      69 NIS 
Masabaha (Tahini, chickpea, tomato, olive oil and lemon)
roasted eggplants, baby spinach leaves poached in a lemon juice
fresh vegetables, 2 fried eggs with a lot of black pepper or a vegan
chickpea omelet with parsley, coriander, mushroom and onion
Served with Pita bread and a spicy dip aside
One freshly squeezed orange juice or lemon juice and one hot drink

Zichrona                                     58 NIS 
Banh - soft and steamed bread - filled with feta
and mozzarella cheeses,red onion, tomato, herbs and garlic 
baked in the oven and covered with a fried egg
Served with an individual salad

       Homemade Shakshuka                             58 NIS
Made from fresh tomatoes, red peppers, onions
garlic, olive oil and two eggs
Served with a farmhouse bread/gluten free bread and an
individual salad. Choose your shakshuka as mild/spicy/hot

       Homemade Balkan Shakshuka                64 NIS
Made from fresh tomatoes, red peppers, onions, garlic, 
kalamata olives, olive oil, eggplant, feta cheese and two eggs
Served with a farmhouse bread/gluten free bread and an individual salad
Choose your shakshuka as mild/spicy/hot

    Spinach & Goat Cheese Shakshuka                   68 NIS
Made from fresh tomatoes, red peppers, onions, garlic 
spinach, goat cheese, olive oil and two eggs
Served with a farmhouse bread/gluten free bread and an individual salad

Muesli                       34 NIS
Seasonal fresh fruits served on a homemade yogurt 
granola and honey toppings

       Iron Man                  58 NIS
Green salad, green herbs, chickpeas
spinach leaves, cherry tomatoes, red onion
pure tahini, olive oil and lemon
       Quinoa                  62 NIS 
Green salad, quinoa, carrots, cranberries
pine nuts, served with citrus fruits dressing
Caesar                   62 NIS 
Green salad, cherry tomatoes, croutons
onions, parmesan cheese and the original
Caesar dressing
Extra grilled salmon cubes          18 NIS

    Nili                      64 NIS 
Green salad, seasonal fruits, roquefort cheese
walnut, served with citrus fruits dressing
    Nicoise                  64 NIS 
Green salad, tomatoes, cucumbers 
red onion, hard-boiled egg, potatoes 
tuna, olive oil and lemon
    Israeli Greek                 62 NIS 
Green salad, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions
Kalamata olives, grated feta cheese, olive oil
lemon and zaatar - oriental thyme -
    Classic Greek                  62 NIS 
Cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion
Kalamata olives, cubes of feta cheese
olive oil and lemon
Chèvre chaud                         64 NIS 
Endive, grated seasonal fruits 
roasted walnuts, citrus fruits dressing
Served with goat cheese toasts

Soft Drinks

Cola/Diet Cola/Zero                 12 NIS 
Sprite/Diet Sprite/Kinley Soda/Nestea      12 NIS 
Neviot mineral water                 12 NIS 
Prigat soft drink Grapefruit/Grape/Apple   12 NIS 
Malty root beer            12 NIS 
Freshly squeezed Orange juice regular/large  14/19 NIS
Lemon juice              14 NIS 
Cold coffee             16 NIS 
Ice coffee              22 NIS 
Mineral Water 
       Evian Mineral water 750ml                26 NIS 
        Badoit Soft Sparkling mineral water 750ml     26 NIS 

Hot Drinks
Espresso/double        8/11 NIS
Macchiato/double        8/11 NIS
Cappuccino regular/large     12/15 NIS
Americano             11 NIS
Nescafe/on hot milk                  11/15 NIS
Turkish Coffee                       10 NIS
Israeli Cappuccino Coffee             15 NIS
Ilan Coffee            12 NIS
Hot Chocolate                       16 NIS
Hot Cider/Wine                  16/22 NIS
Tea Infusion               14 NIS
Mint Tea                        13 NIS
Extra Whipped Cream                        5 NIS

 Afugato              16 NIS
Crème brûlée             38 NIS
Chocolate lava cake                   38 NIS
served with vanilla ice cream 
Pastry of the day                      38 NIS
ask the waiter for details 
Additional topping: whipped cream     5 NIS

Sweet Delights Corner

served until 12:30
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Salmon          57 NIS
Smoked Salmon, cream cheese
green salad and red onion

Henhouse                            49 NIS
Omelet, tomato, cream cheese
and tomato caviar

Israeli                       48 NIS
Eggplant, hard boiled egg
tahini – sesame seed paste – pickles
and spicy sauce

served with an individual salad

Sandwich Club


